
15 Da_15 Dy O'Quin & Gibson 15 Dys
Thousands of Dollars worth of Merchandise must be turned into cash to effect a change in the personnelSthe firm. Pces are forced down to a point that will make the next 15 days a bargain hurricane throughoute store. Nothing is spared from the onslaught, not even the latest arrivals of Fall and Winter Goods.

IC oDISSOLUTION SALE, OCTOBER 9 TO 23, INCLUSIVE
any of these goods have just been unpacked. The rest of the story is best told in the prices. Read on:

Dissolution Petticoat Prices Di ssol ion SSkirts, atd i rle ......
We'll soKn part company with the entire It Staple Goods Prices Dissoution Prices

at these prices. You couldn't get more in. Don't expect to bear of bargains like this
gvle aiid quality It you were to pay fromua a Prices are reduced to such a low point that it is hard to believe that qual- agan. These are dssolution plume.
third to a half more. ity, weave and pattern are of a high standard. If you don't buy now you'll be 1.50 skairts, dissolution price..........$ .99
1.50 Underskirts, dissolution pric$...$1.10 looking for the same patterns and color effect after a while and wont be able 3 skirt, dissoluton pce.........2.9
1.75 ersirt, i luton pric 129 to get the at higher prices. 3.50 skirts, dissolution price.......... 2.
2.25 Underskirts, dissolution price.... 1.69 One lot Virginia Plaids, worth 6c, dissolution price ............................... ...... 5C , diolut pric.......... 3.
't0 Underskirts, disolution pric.... 2.00 One lot Anchor Cheviot, worth roc, dissolution price ................................................. C 4.50 skirts, dissolution price.......... 3.19
_OO lter'lirts, d•iPolut.io price.... . One lot Southern Silk, worth o to x x-c, dissolution price .. 5.00 skirts, dissolution price......... 3.

3.50 UC•derskirts, dsisolutio price.... 2.i9 One lot yard wide Brown Domestic, dissolution price .............. 5 7.50 skirts, dissolution price.......... 5.99
.00 Udcrskirts, dissoluton price.... One lot yard wide Brown Domestic, worth 8c, dissolution price....................... o5

-4 Brown Pepperell Sheeting, dissolution price 2 Hosiery Dissolution10o-4 Brown Pepperell Sheetingw dissolution price s........ e................. ....... ............ r 2 not r sgi at o
Shoe Dissolution Sale B c Sie Ite were not for this dissolution sale you

.I 4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting, dissolution price .. .. .................... ..... 5 never would hear of such hosiery bargeans at
neverthis tme of the year. School girls and boys

. If you will not need shoes fewr ix monthsl it BI-4 Bleached Luna Sheeting, dissolution price .......... 2 take advantage of it r
will pay you to buy now. It will be many a Men's women's n children's 10 cent
day before you'll have another chance as good 1o-4 Brown Luna Sheeting, dissolution price ................ _..........._._... ....................... 2 Medioluti prd ildrce..................0ent

i d is Standard Brand Calicoes, dissolution price s .......................................................................
Shose, dissolution price.............

-0 cent baby sh•e•. dissolution prre..,. .42 oc A. T. C Utility Ginghams, dissolution price ........ Men's, women' and ildren's 0 t 1
15 cent baby shoes.l disulution price.... .60 hoss, dissolution sale price.........
-1 00 baby shoes, dieoilution price....... .85 12 I-2c A. T. C. Amoskey Ginghams, dissolution price ........................... Men's, women's and children's 5 cent
1L7S shoes, disolution price......:..... 1.00 s hose, 21c; 50 cent hose, dissolation price 42C
1.50 shoes, di lutu price............ 35 Johnson Percales, dissolution price ...................... ... .. __............ ..... ............ ......175 shoes. disoluti plie............ Dissolution of Uocbr.1las

shoes. dissolution price............ 220 6 -2 bleached Domestic, dissolution price ......................................................... 5 In this existence dry nd wet will overtake
3.00 shies, diasolution price............ 2.70 k thi best of men and women. A good umbrell
.50 shoes, disiolution price............15 7 1will prove a might good asset, and whom will
00 shoes, dissolution price...... ".... .6o oc bleached Domestic, dissolution price ..... .... .......... ... v........... ever have a ane to et one for such a

.50 shoes, dissolutiuam price. .......... 4.05 ow prce.
.00 shoes, diwdlution price .......... 4.50 12 I-2c Cambric, dissolution price ... ........ ... _75 cast umbrellas, dissolution price..... .55

"00 shoesln, dieolution prisce.......... 540 111 1.25 umbrellas, dissolution price.........99
shoe. di ,ltin pr e ......... 5.85 5e Cambric, dissolution price ........... ....... ............... llas........., d o tion price....................................5 umbrel....... 1.9

member! The Store will be Closed October 8th. to Mark and Arrange Stock

Underwear Dissoeltion Dissolution of Hats and Caps Dissolution Prices in Notions Dissolution of Men's Shirts
Unlerwear prices will be shattered into Lower prices for good hatA and caps. Notion prices have dropped as if they Primes are redoeed to rech a low point

You woekl sever hear ef such Most of them the new fall styles. Come had received the full force of the auction until it' hard to believe that they are new
- at ahis time of the year if it were early while picking is good. hammer. goods sad new patteras but they e. The

for thi, dissolasion =le 25cs taoy' caps, di•solution price.... $ .19 3 dosen pearl bottons, dissolution price Se sto~k coasists of the ewest weaves sad
aen's ribbed shirts and drawer 385 boys' caps, dissolution price.... .26 2 papers pins, disiclution price........ S colors, and mew style t bhirts, eollar

S5e. dissolutiom price .'...... 50c boys' and men's capr, price.... .39 2 cafds safety pins. dissolution price... Sc detached sad euas anttLhed. Manhatta
asein drawers, genuine Pep- a4h c boys' hats, dissolution price.... .25 Mennen's Talum powder, dissolution.. 15c and Gold sad 8ilver sirts are mot strages

I dissolatio priem............ 50c boys' bats. dissolution price... .42 Genuine Talcum powder. dissolution.. Sc to the people.
-'s•s--s e aso drwers, se-- 7'6 brs' bats, dissolution price... .59 8 cakes Buttermdk soap, dissolution... 100 0e blb work shirts, dies-btlno prise .42

sale prlee.•................. 1.00 boys' and men's hats, price.... .79 2 spools darning cotton, dissolution.... Se 50 leanderedi shits, dis'seio pries. .42
's heavy ribbed skirts and drawers 1.25 hys' and men's hats, going at. .99 2 spools crochet cotton, dissolution.... Sc 75e lahadered shirts, dissoltmem pr•le. .59

wat ast 7ie. disselutilo price 1.50 boys' and men's bats, going at. 1.19 Men's black ribbed hose. dissolution... Sc 1.00 laundered shirts, dilsolation pric .a8
'a Derby ribbed drawers sad I 00 lats, diasoaution sale price.... 1.59 Ladies' black ribbed hose, dissolution.. Sc 1.5 leandered shirts, dissolution prse .99
sold everywher for I1lgo at 3 00 boys' and mene's hats, going at. 2.59 10 dozen 6 foot window shades, each.. 25e L0 lauadered shits, dissoltiesn pries 1.19

'a Leee lined sirts and drawers 1 .00 men's stiff hats, lissolution .... 2.59 Boston garters, dissolution price...... 19 1.16 Ma4 ata shirt, dissolut pries 1
.qaty worth al di". ssoI .. s 4 0 John B. St6ton hatbs, going at. .49 cent ladies' belts, dissolution prce.. 4o .0 ahatp shi desl pria 1.

'sail wool shins sad drws k 4 50 John B. Steteon bats, going at. 3.99 1 job lot ladies beits, 60 cent values... 29. 2.40 M E mbhatp shi r diassletles price 1.
1.0, dislnt • pries........ 00 Jobhn B. Stetn hats. going at. 4.49 60 cent tbeak combe, dissolution price.. 469 1.00 sset sh dsla.otis prie.....

'a ail wnl shirt and da 25 cent back combs, diesolution price.. 19, soft a dissolao pies. .
price _1., disal-• ti•n prie.. 3 dome ladies' 1~0 bhandkerchiefs.. .05 2 tboxes wire hair p'a, dlsolatoln price S 1.00 ntieg saotsht.......... ...

...,so. ---d dM,-.'s P-s DISSOLUTION PRICES STRIKE CLOTilC WITH TERRIFFIG FORGE Di)smutie 1 lndb's nd
le is 9 thag 31 -1 Lower prices for good clothing have never been heard of throughout this section, and CblIins kets

mmb. thit a mt p I, W D the great majorwity d clouthing in this sale bears the Goldman-Beckman K•tbste label. Price redPaLeee that will make new

merierce; }U' Tenaees e clothe, are made to st ad bold shape antil the last minute's wear is taken out ofm at hen n ad m of e lts styl.
this dien m issle hiPP~b~d Ja~We ao just epaeisl ng m e of them today.

"a.R wea A ih ham .P 612.50 Suits, Dissoluion price-
S.d $ ,. *14 Mn price *Su...00 D II. s. rie•1 ric.......1.4

s Yq ea.,Dissasts....a I* aa, at r...... .

's..* s S.o6 .,1Disol a prie1 5. a s, dsolen p 14 rioe...... .
'* * 14.@ol.. 1.9! I

~N 4 618 Men Suits , Disslt , ,, ,o prie4.......

'20 U a 60 DiJoe o 1.0 ackets, dissletio" -e..... -

sa -15 B -t Dis~~slutin pri 1.1.00d's ae s, esoa si .........

3." beeer sk........ .... .... . .1 .

*•< . :4 •j


